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Repercussions Arise Over Death of State Patrolman11 Years, No Accidents
There was a repercussion in the day from the death of State Pa perintendent of the state police,

had informed him the patrol doestrolman Charles Sanders, 37, In astate house ot representatives Mon--

not have bullet - proof vests or
similar protective equipment for

gun battle at Eugene.
Rep, Glen M. Sladler (D), Eu- -

Planning Body
Sets Meeting
HereTonight

Salem Council Gives

Okay to Amusement
Park Water Service

Blaze Destroys 4
Rubber Factory

BUTLER, N.J. Ml A million
dollar fire destroyed the Pequanoa
Rubber Co. plant early Tuesday
and threatened the entire business
section of this community. '

A police spokesman said if the
wind were stronger, "the entire

SHIP SENDS SOS

HONG KONG tfl The
us otticers,reene, suggested the legislature

British freighter Hydra-loc- sent
out an SOS Tuesday off the Red

ways and means committee look
at the patrol budget and deter-
mine if more protective equip-
ment could not be included.

Stadler said H..G. Maison, su

China Coast. Her. owners said they
A train ticket from the Atlantic

to the Pacific Ocean costs only
$1.25. This is on the railway which
runs alongside the Panama Canal.

feared the ship and her crew of
Commission to Consider 4 Britons and 27 Chinese are lost. town would have gone up.".
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The council also went on record
as favoring the grade crossing,
south of the Southern Pacific

Sanitation and
Street Plan

The Salem City Planning com
tracks and south of McNary field,
wnicn would allow the projected
extension of 25th street to connect
with Strong road.

mision, meeting at 7:30 Tuesday
night at the city hall, will con-
sider a number of matters, includ-

ing a suggestion from County En-

gineer John Anderson that the

Proclaims Annexation
A resolution proclaiming the an

nexation of a three-acr- e tract be-

tween Moody avenue and , Tess
street on the east side of Park

commission adopt a uniform plan
involving sanitation and street con

avenue into the city as approved.
Voters in the area favored coming

struction within a ramus
from Salem.

into the city 15 to 0 in an election
last week.

The engineer asks that housing
developments outside of the city
limits be required to have county
health department soil inspections

An asphaltic media strip along
12ht street between Court and

and county engineering supervision
of road construction.

Ferry street was approved as were
stop signs along Cascade drive and
Eola drive. The commission will consider a

Company Plans to
Put in Line to

Property
Members of the city council

Monday approved providing water
service to the Paradise Island
Amusement park, now being

outside of the city limits.
Present city policy is to sell city

water to business and schools out-
side of the city but not to resi-
dences.

The amusement park company
will put in a water line the entire
distance from the present main
to its property. City Manager
Kent Mathewson said. The firm
will also request an easement
across city property at the airport,
he explained.

Other Water Action
In other action concerning water,

the council approved providing
water on four acres of land out-
side city limits, owned by the
Rcimann Real Estate company.
The realty firm claimed the privi-
lege of obtaining the water by vir-
tue of easement rights granted the
city by a former owner of the
property.

The city manager was authorized
to negotiate with the real estate
firm regarding the replacement of
the line, which presently would
serve the area.

variance setback request by PreThere were no appearances at
the public hearing on the vacation
of a portion of 16th street near
its intersection with Leslie and an
ordinance providing for the vaca-
tion was approved on final

cision Builders, Inc., which would
permit construction of a five-un-it

court apartment at the southwest
corner of Simpson and 21st streets.
A petition by Francis Smith for

from R-- to 2 business
of the half block south ot Mill
creek on the east side of North
Church street will be considered.
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Gets Final Approval

Also receiving final approval was Si
the new building code for the city. Other business on the agenda

includes the application of Cor-

nelius Lofgren for a setback modi
fication at the rear of property at
255 Alice St.; the application of
Jake and Emma Lowen for va

Other ordinances receiving final
approval provided for assessment
of lots 5, 6, 7 and 8, Block 15,
North Salem, for a sidewalk and
of Piedmont avenue from Rose-mo-

to Senate for paving.
Among resolutions passed were

those which approved plans for a

cation of unused portions of Mar- -

As part of the local observance of the National Back
the Attack on Traffic Accidents campaign, James Banks,
Oregon Traffic Safety commission director, presents
Henry Perry with a special plaque award for completing
11 years of accident free operation. Perry Is a bread
salesman. The presentation was made at the annual
meeting here of the Continental Baking company.

earet and Pnmroso streets. West
Salem: and a petition for a zone

water main in West Hills way from change that would permit expan
sion of Wcstwood Products, 560 S.
21st St,

ALL PLEAD GUILTY

Margaret to Lowen and a sewer
to serve Block 5 and parts of
Blocks 6 and 7, Kingwood addition.

Other resolutions called for im-

provement of Wilbur street from
12th to 13th and an unnamed street
in Lynn addition from Culver lane
to the south end of the street.

Fire Protection Renewal

Tn primitive Samoa the natives
built a double canoe which was ca
pable of carrying 500 people. The

Swim Pools
Remodelling

Gets Airing
How to finance remodelling or

complete rebuilding of the Leslie

Norsemen s famous long boats
could carry only about 200.

Fines Levied Against 3 Men

For Illegal Venison PossessionThe council approved renewal of
outside fire protection agreements
with the American Asphalt Paving "Monthly "1 ' 1

I I . JnWk t 1 III I
and dinger swimming pools was company, 3000 Cherry Ave., and

Capitol Lumber company, .2860 PaymentsCherry Ave.

one or tne chief topics of discus-
sion Tuesday afternoon when rep-
resentatives of the city and of the
school system meet at the admin-
istration building.

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
company was given permission to
construct a well pit and building

Fines ranging from $50 to $200
were levied on three men after
they pleaded guilty in district court
Monday to charges of illegal pos-
session of venison.

Alvin Joseph Mazac, Jr., who
gave his address as 2610 Wallace
ltd., was fined $200 while Dale E.
Collie, 1105 North Liberty St., was
fined $100 and Harvey Dcrcn
(Red) Weitman, 3890 Portland Rd.,
was fined $50.

The three were arrested last

week after state police traced
soma abandoned deer hides to

them and found them to have
venison in their possession.

Mazac, who was also in court on
two other charges, was granted a
dismissal on a charge
in circuit court after the district
attorney's office .said the com-

plaining witness could not be lo-

cated. A 1952 Polk county charge
ot grand larceny was dismissed by
Polk county authorities.

I frr 1 M'lm Easy-car- e beauty for a busy spring ... this trim "Mi
j I T j at llra shirtwaist dress you can wash at night . , . jump ' I
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foundation extension in the alley
on the east property line at

made it so much easier for
us at Howell-Edward- s Fun-
eral Home, we were not left
with a burdensome debt."

Howell-Edward- s

Funeral Home

Stale St.

With both the municipality and
the school board facing the pros-
pect of expanding budgcls and
some uneasiness on the part of
the taxpayers the financial issue
looms large.

The pool issue was brought to
a head recently when the state
board of health indicated it would

Petitions were accepted for im
provement of portions of West
Hills Way and Lower Ben Lomand
drive.

condemn both places if some
was not taken immediately.

The pools were built during de
pression days and reports indicate
they ore in need of extensive re-

pairs.
Operation costs of the pools have

Teoiim
iros. sroiy

been shared by the city and the
schools. However, since they are
located on school property, the
legality of the municipality invest

stock up now for
school or play at

wonderful savings!

ing funds for plant improvement
has been questioned.

Weed Control
To Be Mulled
Weed control in grain, legume

crops, grass and corn are to be
discussed at a weed meeting at the
Mayflower Hall, balcm, February
20, with the meeting starting at
1:30 o ciock in the alternoon.

The discussion will be led by SALE! boys' wearHex Warren, Oregon State college
extension farm crops specialist. In

announcing the meeting Mollis Ot- -

toway ot the coumy extension
said that time will be alio-- '

cated to special weed problems.
Several new weed chemicals arc

now available for both selective
and use. though all

denim! ' I iLt 'J ;13J4-o- z. Sanforizedfamous name orlon-wo-

have certain characteristics requir-
ing special application procedures. topster jacket rugged jeans

2.95reg.
Aumsville Man
Sentenced Here
To Prison Term

reg. 10.95

$4,99 $1 .99One man was sentenced to 18

months in prison and four others
entered innocent pleas to charges

'

entered against them when they
appeared in Marion county circuit
court Monday.

wonderful flattery, heavenly comfort t--y; 'J 1

WARNER'S "TH !They can't have enough of these
long-wearin- double-stitche- d jeans
in heavy weight denim. Riveted front

Ervin Wayne Speer, Aumsville,
Who had pleaded guilty to bur-

glary of a North River road serv-

ice station last August was given
the jolt.

Save over one half on tin's smartly
styled jacket by a famous northwest
manufacturer. 6555 orlon, 35 wool it's
machine washablcl Bed or blue,
popular Ivy stripes. 2.

pockets, zipper Ily. Sanlorrcd too
Sizes 6 to 16. 1 corselettes 1Philip Thomas Tupper and Dolcj

Ncilon Robinson, both of Portland,
pleaded not guilty to a burglary
charge that involved the attempt-
ed safe hreakin? at the Norris
Walker Paint company plant on
North Front street last October.

Irwin Curtis Fitzgerald. Port-

land, and Raymond L. Powell, As

color-fa- st cotton-line- n weave!

sport shirtstoria, arrested in connection with A

nylon reinforced for long wear!

cotton socks
reg. 39c

the holdup of an Lrickson super
marxei last novemoer, cnierea in- -

reg. 2.49

nocent pleas.

The only locomotive in history
which operated in all 48 slates is
the dicsel engine which pulled the
Freedom Train on its coast to
coast tour. $1 .49
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4 - $1
A real saving price on durable cot-

ton socks for rugged play wear. Solid

colors in maroon, tan, red, grey, char-

coal or blue. Sizes 7 to 10,

Wide assortment of prints and 8
colors to choose from in comfortable
cotton-line- n weave. Sanforized and
color-fa- st . . . stays bright and fresh.
Perfect for spring and summer.

How life begins

A tiny male spermatozoon fer-

tilizes the female egg. Later, as
egg and sperm blend into a com-

pleted cell, it splits into 2 cells,
then 4, 8, 16 and finally into
the trillions thatcomposeancw-bor- n

baby.
March Reader's Digest

tells what recent research has
revealed about one of nature's
greatest wonders.

Get March Reader's Digest
M your newsstand today: 35

f lasting interest, inclu-
ded tlm btM from leading maga-

zines, aewapers and books,
conden."4 t v your time.

lApman's Boy Wear, Ut floor
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